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Executive Summary

S

chool readiness promotes
academic success and positive
future outcomes for children.
Children who are ready to learn
when they enter school score
better on standardized tests, have
lower rates of grade retention, and
graduate from high school more
often than children who are not
ready for school.
Because school readiness includes
cognitive, emotional, social and
physical aspects, children need
support in several areas. Parents,
caregivers, early education
programs, schools and teachers,
state agencies, non-profit
organizations, businesses and
communities all have a part to play
in ensuring children enter school
ready to learn.
In January 2005, Governor
Janet Napolitano and the School
Readiness Board presented a
School Readiness Action Plan.
The School Readiness Action Plan
outlines strategies to increase the
readiness of Arizona’s children.
The School Readiness Action Plan
builds a collaborative statewide
system of supports aimed at
moving Arizona toward a future in
which all children enter first grade
healthy, safe and ready to succeed.
This initial version of Safe, Healthy
and Ready to Succeed: Arizona School
Readiness Key Performance Indicators
provides a baseline set of sixteen
Key Performance Indicators by
which to measure the shared
outcomes of Arizona’s system of
school readiness supports. The
Key Performance Indicators align
with the strategies proposed in

the School Readiness Action Plan
and are intended to track factors
that affect school readiness on a
statewide scale.

Key Performance Indicator
Findings Summary
Child Readiness
z

Only thirteen percent
(13%) of Arizona children
entering Reading First
kindergarten classrooms meet
“benchmark” early literacyrelated skills.

z

Arizona fourth-graders
consistently score slightly
below the national average
on the National Education
Assessment of Progress
(NAEP) reading measure,
with about a third of Arizona
school children meeting basic
proficiency.

Ready Families
z

Just over one third of births
in Arizona are to women
with less than a 12th grade
education compared to a
national rate of twenty-two
percent (22%).

z

The number of births to
Arizona mothers who receive
late or no prenatal care is
consistently higher than the
national average and has risen
since 2000. In 2004, 7.2% of
Arizona mothers received late
or no prenatal care.

z

Fifty-six percent (56%) of
Medicaid eligible, Arizona
children, ages three to
six years old, get the
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recommended annual well
child checkup, a rate four
percent (4%) below the
national average. However,
the well-child checkup rate for
those children has improved
by nine percent (9%) since 2000.
z

z

The immunization rate for
Arizona children ages 19 to
35 months has improved by
nine percent (9%) since 2000,
reaching eighty-one percent
(81%) in 2004. The national
average immunization rate for
Medicaid eligible children ages
19 to 35 months was eightythree percent (83%) in 2004.
The percentage of Arizona
children covered by health
insurance increased three
percent (3%) from 2000 to
2003. In 2003, fifteen percent
(15%) of Arizona children
were not covered by health
insurance compared with the
national average of eleven
percent (11%).

z

z

Enrollments in Head
Start and Early Head Start
increased by two percent (2%)
from 2003 to 2005.

z

The number of Arizona
children enrolled in voluntary,
state-funded, full-day
kindergarten for the 20052006 school year was 27,907—
more than double the number
of children enrolled in
voluntary, state-funded, fullday kindergarten during the
2004-2005 school year.

z

z

At 82 cases per surveyor, the
2006 case loads of Arizona
child care licensing surveyors
were sixty-four percent (64%)
higher than the 50 cases per
surveyor recommended by
the National Association
for the Education of Young
Children (NAEYC).
In 2006, eighteen percent
(18%) of licensed child care
facilities were accredited
by one of the accrediting
organizations accepted by
the Arizona Department
of Education.

In 2004, the average daily
charge for a full day of care
for a three-year-old child at an
Arizona child care center was
$29.35 per day, an increase
of forty-three percent (43%)
since 2000.

z

Thirty-two percent (32%)
of Arizona early childhood
education teachers have a
bachelor degree, comparable
to the national rate.

z

Seventeen percent (17%)
of Arizona early childhood
education teachers have been
on the job less than two years.

z

The median average hourly
wage for an Arizona early
childhood education teacher
was $9.00 per hour in 2004.

Ready Programs and Schools
z

Enrollments in ECBG funded
preschool increased nineteen
percent (19%) from 2003 to
2005.

Summary of Conclusions
Many Arizona children arriving at
their first day of grade school are
unprepared to learn and succeed,
as indicated by their lack of early
literacy skill and subsequent scores
on standardized academic tests.
Appreciable improvements
have been made in child health,
though efforts in this area should
continue.
Parents are taking full advantage
of voluntary, full-day kindergarten
as soon as seats become
available, supporting the need for
voluntary, state-funded, full-day
kindergarten.
The cost of child care is a
significant and growing expense
for families. Program quality
measures such as teacher
education levels, staff stability, and
teacher pay, have not improved
proportionate to fees. Early
childhood education providers
should be afforded resources to
enhance program quality.
Arizona’s early childhood
education field faces the same
problems affecting the industry
on a national scale. Efforts to
improve the education, retention
and pay of Arizona’s early
education teachers should be
continued and enhanced.
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Introduction
Critical Early Years
A child’s brain develops at a
tremendous rate during the
first years of life. From birth to
nine months, the brain’s weight
doubles, and by age six has grown
to ninety percent (90%) of adult
size.1 Additionally, from birth
to three years, a young child’s
brain is building a network of
synaptic pathways that will be the
foundation for later learning. A
three-year-old toddler’s brain has
about 1000 trillion synapses―
many more than the child will
ever need. As the child grows,
some of these synaptic pathways
will be strengthened while others
will be discarded.2 Experiences
that use synaptic links in specific
brain regions guarantee those links
will thrive, while links that are
unused will decay.3 Enriching early
experiences are key to building
the rich neural networks a child
needs to succeed.
Children who have enriching early
experiences are eager to begin
first grade and ready to learn
when they get there. Children
who are ready to learn when
they enter school score better on
standardized tests in mathematics,
language development and
reading,4,5 have lower rates of
grade retention,6 and graduate
from high school more often
than their peers who are not
ready for school.7,8
Children who are disadvantaged—
by emotional or behavioral
impairments, by poverty or
family circumstances, by ill
health or untreated physical

maladies, by lack of responsive,
caring relationships and few
opportunities for enriching
experiences—will be less ready
for school. Children who are not
ready for first grade may have
difficulty dealing with the social
and emotional demands of the
classroom and acquiring the
basic academic skills needed to
progress through the elementary
grades.9,10,11 These children are
more likely to be held back a
grade,12 drop out of high school,
and become involved with the
justice system than their peers
who are ready for school.13,14
Being ready for school is more
than being chronologically old
enough to start first grade; rather,
school readiness is a complex
intertwining of factors.15 Being
ready for school means a child
is cognitively, physically, socially
and emotionally prepared to
learn. Because school readiness
is multifaceted, children need
support in several areas. Caring,
stable relationships with parents
and family are the building blocks
for school readiness, but children
also need access to health care and
nutrition; quality early childhood
education settings; teachers and
schools that are prepared and able
to provide enriching experiences;
and safe, supportive communities.
Ensuring that Arizona’s children
are ready for school means that
everyone—parents and families,
caregivers, early childhood
education programs, schools and
teachers, state agencies, non-profit
organizations, businesses and
communities—has a part to play
in their success.
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Introduction
Helping Arizona’s Children
Succeed
In January, 2005, Governor
Janet Napolitano and the School
Readiness Board presented a
School Readiness Action Plan,
which envisions an Arizona where
all children begin first grade safe,
healthy and ready to succeed. The
School Readiness Action Plan is
designed to improve the readiness
of Arizona’s children in all
developmental domains—physical,
cognitive, social and emotional.
The School Readiness Action
Plan outlines strategies to increase
the readiness of Arizona’s
children by educating parents
and increasing supports for
families; by improving the quality
and safety of early childhood
educational settings and expanding access to high-quality, early
childhood education and fullday kindergarten; by increasing
the number of and retention
of qualified early childhood
professionals; and by creating
partnerships to build the capacity
of communities to provide quality
early childhood education. The
School Readiness Action Plan
builds a collaborative statewide
system of supports aimed at
moving Arizona toward a future
in which all children enter first
grade healthy, safe and ready
to succeed.

Measuring Systemic Change
Arizona, like all other States,
has a unique mix of geographic,
economic and social situations
that affect all facets of our lives,

including the readiness of our
children to enter school. Some of
these factors, such as Arizona’s
high mobility rate, are unlikely to
be overcome by school readiness
efforts; however, meaningful
changes that improve the ability
of our children to succeed can
be made. In order to determine
if those improvements are being
achieved, methods of looking
at the well-being of Arizona’s
children, the early childhood
education system, and related
community and environmental
factors are needed.
The Key Performance Indicators
selected for this report align with
the School Readiness Action
Plan by measuring factors that
affect the individual child, the
child’s family, early learning
settings, and the community.
The Key Performance Indicators
measure improvements made by
a collaborative, statewide system
of supports for school readiness.
This system includes parents
and families, caregivers, early
childhood education programs,
schools and teachers, state
agencies, non-profit organizations,
businesses and communities.
The Key Performance Indicators
look at accountability for the
shared outcomes of this system
(as differentiated from program
outcomes). No single agency,
organization or program is
solely responsible for any
shared outcome; rather, the Key
Performance Indicators deal with
combined efforts in preparing
Arizona’s children for school.
Because progress on a larger scale
takes time, the Key Performance

Indicators will be reported in twoyear increments, so that trends
can be tracked.
The Key Performance Indicators
were selected through a process
that included review and input
from community partners and
consultation with state agencies.
Many possible indicators were
proposed; however, only those for
which data sources are currently
available, gathered regularly and
from a reliable source16 were
included in this document. The
potential measures were then
narrowed to those indicators
that meet the data requirements,
are most indicative of situations
affecting school readiness and
that also align with the School
Readiness Action Plan. The
resulting sixteen Key Performance
Indicators are those that meet
the aforementioned requirements
and which a statewide system of
school readiness supports can
reasonably affect.
Additionally, demographic factors
related to the economic and
social situations that affect school
readiness are reported. Although
these expansive conditions, such
as poverty and migration, cannot
reasonably be affected by the
work of a statewide system of
school readiness supports, tracking
changes in these conditions helps
define the environment in which
the work of the system must
be conducted.
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School Readiness Key Performance Indicators
1.

Percentage of Lower-Income Children Entering
Kindergarten With “Benchmark” Literacy-Related Skills

2.

Percentage of Children Meeting the ‘At Basic’ Measure on
the NAEP 4th Grade Reading Assessment

3.

Percentage of Births to Mothers With Less Than a 12th
Grade Education

4.

Percentage of Births to Mothers Who Received Late or No
Prenatal Care

5.

Percentage of Medicaid Eligible Children Ages 3-6 Years
Receiving an Annual Well-Child Checkup

6.

Percentage of Children 19-35 Months of Age Who Are
Fully Immunized

7.

Percentage of Children Ages Birth to Five Years Without
Health Insurance

8.

Ratio of Child Care Licensing Surveyors to Case Load

9.

Percentage of Licensed Child Care Facilities That Are
Accredited

10.

Number of Children Enrolled in ECBG Preschools

11.

Number of Children Enrolled in Head Start or Early Head
Start Programs

12.

Number of Children Enrolled in Voluntary, State-Funded,
Full-Day Kindergarten

13.

Average Daily Charge for a Full Day of Care, for a ThreeYear-Old, at a Child Care Center

14.

Percentage of Early Childhood Education Teachers With a
Bachelor Degree

15.

Percentage of Early Childhood Education Teachers on the
Job Less Than 2 Years

16.

Median Average Hourly Wage for Early Childhood
Education Teachers
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Demographic Factors Affecting School Readiness

B

eyond the individual child
are demographic factors that
hinder or support school readiness
in a larger context. Arizona faces
some particular challenges in
ensuring children enter first grade
ready to succeed, including a high
mobility rate, a significant number
of young children living in
poverty and an increasing number
of children entering school as
English language learners.

Mobility and Migration
Arizona has one of the fastest
growing populations in the nation.
Arizona’s population grew forty
percent (40%) from 1990 to
2000. From mid-2000 to mid2005, Arizona’s population then
increased by nearly another sixteen
percent (16%). Only Nevada has
experienced more growth over the
past 15 years than Arizona.17
Along with the increase in population comes a high mobility rate.
Nearly one and a half million
children moved to Arizona,
or from place to place within
Arizona, during 2004. External
migration from other countries
to Arizona is higher than the
national average. Over 13,000
foreign-born children ages one to
seventeen moved to Arizona with
their families in 2004.18 Arizona
also had the second-highest,
average annual rate of state-tostate migration from 2000 to 2004.
Only forty-one percent (41%) of
Arizona residents were born in
Arizona, while nationally sixtyseven percent (67%) of residents
still live in the State where they
were born.19

There is also a high rate of interior
mobility within Arizona. Families
move from one Arizona city to
another and from neighborhood
to neighborhood more often than
the national average. During 2004,
nearly sixteen percent (16 %) of
Arizonans (over 870,000 residents)
moved from one house to another
within Arizona.20
It can be difficult for schoolage children to catch up with a
different academic curriculum,
adjust to a new school culture
and make new friends; but
the disruption of moving also
affects very young children.
Working parents of preschool age
children who move their families
must often find new child care
arrangements. Young children
form attachments to their early
childhood education providers
and these positive relationships
can be beneficial for the child.21
Children who have a stable,
positive attachment to their early
childhood education provider
show enhanced social-emotional
development in their interactions
with peers. Conversely, young
children who change early
childhood education teachers
and who are unable to form a
positive relationship with their
new teacher, are more aggressive
and withdrawn than children who
do not change early childhood
education teachers.22

Young Children in Poverty
Poverty has consistently negative
effects on children’s readiness
for school.23,24,25 Poverty is a
primary predictor of school
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performance disparities among
children starting first grade26 and,
although impoverished children
and middle-income children
learn at similar rates, when poor
children enter school they are
already significantly behind their
classmates.27,28 Cognitively, poor
children may be as much as an
entire year behind other children
when they start school. Beginning
school with such a huge deficit
puts impoverished children
on a path for low academic
performance and the resulting
negative personal and social
outcomes school failure entails.29
In 2005, there were nearly
126,000 Arizona children age five
or younger living in poverty.30
Because family incomes tend to
rise as parents age, become more
experienced workers, and earn
better pay, child poverty is highest
among very young children.
Children ages birth to five years
are more likely to be poor than
school-age children.31 Research
on educational attainment and
poverty suggests that family
income in the first five years of
a child’s life has more effect on
whether or not the child later

graduates from high school than
family income during the school
years.32 Arizona’s percentage of
children ages birth to five years
living in poverty is consistently
higher than the national average.
In 2004, twenty-four percent
(24%) of Arizona’s children lived
in poverty, while nationally only
twenty-one percent (21%) of
children ages birth to five years
were impoverished.33

English Language Learners
In order to succeed in school,
young English language learners
must attain the same academic
skills and content knowledge
as their English proficient
peers while also mastering a
new language. The difficulty of
doing both is born out by the
academic records of limited
English proficient students.
English language learners score
significantly lower than their
English proficient peers on
standardized achievement tests of
both reading and mathematics.34,35

through third grade.36 How
proficient an English language
learner becomes in the lower
elementary grades has significant
impact on future school success.37
Becoming English proficient in
the lower elementary grades can
determine whether a child is able
to absorb content knowledge,
make satisfactory grades, be
promoted, and graduate from high
school. Among other factors, poor
English skills have been identified
as a predictor of high school drop
out among Hispanic students.38
The number and percentage of
Arizona school children with
limited English skills continues
to increase. During the 19931994 school year only 11.7% of
Arizona public school students
needed help learning English.39
That percentage had grown to
approximately fifteen percent
(15%) or 154,071 English
language learner students, for
the 2004-2005 school year.40
Nationally, just over ten percent
(10%) of students have limited
English proficiency.41

The highest percentage of limited
English proficiency students can
be found in pre-kindergarten
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School Readiness
Outcomes
Early Literacy
Early literacy is a strong predictor
of later academic success.42,43
Children who are ready to learn
when they enter first grade have
already acquired rudimentary
literacy skills such as knowing
which way to hold a book,
understanding that English print is
read from left to right, the ability
to name the letters of the alphabet
and to match verbal sounds with
their corresponding letters.44,45
Children who lack these early
literacy skills don’t have the basic
building blocks for first grade
reading and writing skills.
The Arizona Department of
Education (ADE) requires that

each charter school or school
district that provides instruction in
kindergarten through third grade
conduct reading assessments
to monitor student progress,
including the early literacy skills
of kindergartners. Arizona school
districts and charter schools
may choose from one of three
assessment tools approved by
the State Board of Education
or another assessment tool that
meets specific criteria.46 Although
these assessment tools measure
only one domain of readiness,
kindergarten early literacy skills
can serve as a benchmark of
a child’s readiness for school
because literacy is a precursor to
mastering other academic content.
Compiled kindergarten early
literacy assessment data for all
Arizona school districts and

Percentage of Lower Income Children Entering
Kindergarten With “Benchmark” Literacy-Related Skills
Meets “Benchmark”
Literacy-Related Skills
13%

charter schools is not currently
available;47 however, we can
use results from early literacy
assessments of Reading First48
kindergarten classrooms as
a starting place for further
development of this measure.
Reading First classrooms use
the Dynamic Indicators of
Basic Literacy Skills (DIBELS)
assessment, a measure of early
literacy given to children upon
entry to kindergarten, at midyear, and again at the end of
kindergarten. The DIBELS
assessment given upon entry
to kindergarten is used as the
measure because the intake
assessment does not include
effects attributable to the
Reading First program.
Over half (53%) of incoming
kindergartners entering Reading
First classrooms at the beginning
of SY 2005-2006 required
intensive remedial instruction
in literacy-related skills to bring
them to the basic proficiency
level expected for their age. Over
a third (34%) of children entering
Reading First kindergarten
classrooms in SY 2005-2006
needed strategic instruction while
only thirteen percent (13%) were
at benchmark proficiency upon
classroom entry.49
(Because Reading First

In-Coming Kindergarteners
SY 2005-2006
Source: Arizona Department of Education
Note: Includes only the 5824 children beginning kindergarten in a Reading First classroom during
the 2005-2006 school year.

classrooms are a preselected
sample, results for this measure
should be used cautiously. Ideally,
this measure should include a
wider sample of classrooms and
integration of results from other
ADE approved assessment tools
in addition to DIBELS.)
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School-Age Reading Ability
Children who are not at least
moderately proficient in reading
by 3rd or 4th grade are at greater
risk for academic failure. Low
literacy makes it that much
harder for children to learn
content in classes such as math,
social studies, and science and to
score well on standardized tests.
Poor academic performance in
elementary school carries over
into high school50 and low grades
and poor outcomes on ability tests
are risk factors for dropping out
of school. For the lowest scoring
students, those earning D’s and
less, graduating from high school
is the exception.51 Therefore, it’s

important to ensure children have
achieved competency in reading
before they move into the upper
elementary grades.
The long-term measure selected to
track school readiness outcomes
is the National Education
Assessment Progress (NAEP)
measure for reading proficiency
in 4th grade.52 A review of the
NAEP scores shows that fewer
Arizona children score ‘at basic’
proficiency on the reading
assessment than the national
average. Furthermore, Arizona has
fewer children who are ‘proficient’
and ‘advanced’ readers than most
other States.53

Percentage of Children Meeting the ‘At Basic’ Measure
On the NAEP 4th Grade Reading Assessment

35%

31

32

32

33

30

30%

31
28

29

29

1998

2002

28

25%
1994

2003

2005

Source: U.S. Department of Education, Institute of Education Sciences, National Center for Education Statistics, National Assessment of Education
Progress, 1994, 1998, 2002, 2003, 2005.
Note: The comparative chart does not include data for 2000 as Arizona did not participate in the 2000 assessment.
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Ready Families

Parent Education Level

Parents and family are a child’s
first teachers, but parents
benefit from additional skills
and information that help them
raise healthy children. Culturally
sensitive, community-based
efforts exist to educate and
inform families in the critical areas
of literacy, brain development,
health and wellness and the
importance of early learning.
These programs, along with state
and local government programs,
are necessary and important
links in a statewide system of
school readiness supports. Any
measurement of family readiness
must look at the larger picture of
how well all Arizona families are
doing in preparing their children
for first grade.

The home environment is of paramount importance in how a child
develops socially, emotionally,
physically and cognitively. Young
children who have a stable,
nurturing home environment are
more likely to be ready for school.
When young children are talked
to, read to, and played with often
by parents, family and caregivers,
their brains are stimulated and
rich neural networks are built.
Conversely, children who lack
developmentally enriching home
environments are at increased risk
for reduced cognitive growth, low
social and emotional adaptability
to school, and grade retention.54
Parents with a high school diploma or more education are more
likely to provide an enriching
home environment for their

children. In numerous studies,
a mother’s educational level has
proven a strong and consistent
predictor of the well-being and
future academic achievement of
her children,55 and is useful as a
predictor of home environment
situations.56 For instance, mothers
without a high school diploma
are less likely to engage their
three to five year olds in enriching
activities such as arts and craft
play and visiting the library.57
Children whose mothers did not
graduate from high school are
less ready for school and score
lower than other children on
achievement tests in later grades.58
In contrast, kindergartners whose
mothers have more education are
more likely to score high on early
tests of math and reading skills.59
Over a third of Arizona births are
to women with less than a 12th
grade education.

Percentage of Births to Mothers With Less
Than a 12th Grade Education

29%

22%

1999

31%

22%

2000

31%

22%

2001

30%

22%

2002

31%

22%

2003

Source: Arizona Department of Health Services, Vital Statistics Division, Table 5B-13 for 2003, 2002, 2001, 2000 and Table
1B-34 from 1999 Arizona Health Status and Vital Statistics Report. U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, National
Vital Statistics Reports for years 2000, 2001, 2002, 2003, and Table 1-27, “Selected Birthweight Characteristics of Live Births by
Educational Attainment, Age, and Race and Hispanic Origin of Mother: United States, 1999.”
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Healthy Prenatal Care

Children who are born prematurely do not score as well as
their peers on tests of cognitive
ability, often have social-emotional
difficulties at school age, and
are over 2.5 times more likely
to develop attention deficit
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)
than children who are born full
term.64 Babies, whether premature
or full-term, are also negatively
impacted by low weight at birth.
Children born with low birth
weight are more likely to suffer
developmental delays than normal
weight babies.65

It is important that expectant
mothers see their health care
professional regularly and that
families support their efforts to
have a safe, healthy pregnancy.
Good prenatal care reduces the
likelihood of delivering a low
birth weight or premature baby.60
Women who do not receive early
and consistent prenatal care are
more than twice as likely to deliver
a pre-term baby61 and three times
as likely to have a low birth weight
baby.62 In 2004, over 6,700 Arizona
mothers did not see a health care
professional about their pregnancy
until the last trimester or had no
prenatal care at all.63

The problems low birth weight
and premature infants face at
birth impact their later school

performance. Premature and low
birth weight children are fifty
percent (50%) more likely to be
enrolled in special education than
their normal birth peers66 and to
be a grade behind the academic
level appropriate for their age.67
In the long run, very low birthweight children are more likely
to score poorly on standardized
tests68 and are less likely to graduate
from high school or enroll in
college than normal birth weight
children.69 The percentage of
births to Arizona mothers who
receive late or no prenatal care is
twice the national rate.

Percentage of Births to Mothers Who Received Late or No Prenatal Care

7.2%
6.6%

7.2%

6.6%
6.2%

3.9%

2000

3.7%

2001

3.6%

2002

3.6%

2003

3.6%

2004

Source: National Center for Health Statistics, National Vital Statistics Reports, Births: Final Data for 2000, 2001, 2003 and
Preliminary Births for 2004: Infant and Maternal Health. Arizona Department of Health Services, Table 5B-11, “Births by
Trimester of Pregnancy Prenatal Care Began and Mother’s County of Residence”, Arizona, 2004, 2003, 2002, 2001, 2000.
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Well-Child Check Ups
Part of being ready for school is
being healthy enough to get to
class, pay attention, and become
engaged in the lessons. Young
children in poor health have
difficulty concentrating, are too
fatigued to participate in activities,
may be disruptive or withdrawn in
class, and miss days at preschool
and kindergarten. Chronic
health problems, undiagnosed
impairments, and exposure to
diseases present barriers to socialemotional development, physical
growth, and cognitive progress.
Behavioral, developmental, socialemotional and physical delays
in infancy and early childhood
negatively affect school readiness
and later school performance.
Developmental delays and
behavioral disabilities such as
autism, cognitive retardation, and
attention deficit hyperactivity
Percentage of Medicaid Eligible Children Ages 3-6 Years
Receiving an Annual Well-Child Checkup
Arizona

United States

disorder profoundly impact a
child’s ability to learn. The Center
for Disease Control estimates
that seventeen percent (17%)
of children have a behavioral
disability or developmental delay.70
Young children can also suffer
from hearing impairments that
affect a child’s ability to learn
language and speech, which in
turn reduces the child’s ability to
develop communication skills and
interact successfully with family
members and schoolmates.71
Some children have undiagnosed
allergies, asthma, and other
chronic health conditions that
make it difficult to concentrate
or even come to school. Wellchild checkups and screenings for
hearing and visual impairment,
physical growth progress,
and developmental delays are
imperative to ensure children are
healthy and maturing as expected.
Although the percentage of
Arizona’s Medicaid eligible
children ages three to six receiving
an annual well-child checkup is
below the national average, the
percentage has improved by nine
percent (9%) since 2000.

Source: Arizona Department of Health Services and the Arizona Health Care Cost Containment
System Quality Management Performance Measures reports for the measurement periods ending
September 2003 and September 2002; and the National Center for Quality Assurance, National
Medicaid Results for Selected 2000 HEDIS® and HEDIS/CAHPS® Measures.72
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Immunizations
Young children are at risk of
contracting several preventable
diseases that can cause severe
illness, permanent handicaps
and death. Even chickenpox,
considered an inconvenience of
childhood by some, can cause
intense discomfort and pain and
keep a child from attending school
or early childhood education
programs for up to two weeks.
Some preventable diseases, such
as Haemophilus influenzae type b, are
most prevalent among children
under age five.

Up-to-date immunizations protect
the child, the child’s family and
his or her classmates. In Arizona,
children must have the required
immunizations to attend school or
licensed child care, yet all young
children do not receive their
recommended immunizations.
In 2004, nineteen percent (19%)
of Arizona’s three-year-old
toddlers had not received the
recommended vaccines. The
percentage of Arizona children
ages 19-35 months who are fully
immunized has increased by
eleven percent (11%) since 2000.73

Percentage of Children 19-35 Months of Age Who Are Fully Immunized

83%
81%
80%
76%

70%

72%

77%

78%

81%
79%

73%
70%

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

Source: National Center for Health Statistics. (2005) Table 78, Vaccination coverage among children 19-35 months of age
according to geographic divisions, State, and selected urban areas: United States, 1995-2005. Health, United States, 2005. U.S.
Department of Health Services, Center for Disease Control.
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Children Ages Birth to
Five Years Without Health
Insurance
Health insurance coverage is a
main determinant of whether
young children get the screenings,
check ups, and medical care they
need to be healthy and ready
for school. Simply put, children
covered by health insurance,
whether public or private, get
more health care than children
without insurance. Parents who
have no health insurance for their
children are more than twice as
likely to avoid taking their children
for any kind of health care visit,
including well-child checkups,
than parents whose children are

insured either privately or through
a public program.74 Uninsured
children are less likely to have a
primary care physician and are
more likely to go without needed
medical care75 for both periodic
and chronic health conditions.76
Children without health insurance
are also 2.5 times less likely to see
a dentist regularly than insured
children.77
Fifteen percent (15%) of
Arizona’s children had no health
insurance coverage in 2003.78 That
same year, nineteen percent (19%)
of Arizona parents reported their
children’s health as being less than
very good.79

Percentage of Children Ages Birth to Five Years Without Health Insurance

21%
18%
15%

16%

15%

14%
12%

1999

2000

12%

2001

12%

2002

Source: “Children 17 and below without health insurance by age group.” Kids Count Online
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Ready Programs and
Schools
Parents want to make decisions
based on what is best for their
children but realistically, parents
must work. Most Arizona parents
are in the workforce. Sixtyfive percent (65%) of Arizona
households with children are two
parents homes where both parents
work or single parent homes
where the only parent works.80
Working parents must arrange
care for their children while they
work and when the child is not in
school. For children ages birth to
five, a working parent needs care
for their child for the duration
of the work day. Some Arizona
parents have family members and
friends care for their children
while they work. Other parents
use some form of non-relative
child care. In Arizona, nonrelative early childhood education
needs are served by various types
of providers. Early childhood
education providers may be homebased, center-based, or housed at
public schools. Early childhood
education programs may be forprofit, not-for-profit, public, faith-

based or a combination. Quality
varies among early childhood
education providers, with some
providing high-quality programs
that enhance child development
while others provide only
basic services.
The environments children are in
while parents work affects later
success. Because the time from
birth to kindergarten is period of
intense cognitive, physical, social
and emotional development,
the quality of the environments
young children are in during this
time is vitally important. Basic
child care may be safe, but highquality early learning experiences
foster the cognitive growth and
social-emotional development
that helps children succeed in
first grade. Children enrolled
in high-quality, early childhood
education programs score better
on measures of language and early
academic skills than their peers
who attend lower quality child
care.81 Arizona children should
have access to affordable, highquality, early learning settings so
that all children have an equal
opportunity to succeed.
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Licensing
Licensing is the minimum
standard for child care providers.
The Arizona Department of
Health Services(ADHS) is charged
with the vital function of ensuring
that child care facilities meet basic
safety, health and operational
requirements. In 2004, ADHS
completed nearly 2100 child care
facility inspections.82 Inspections
include both child care centers
and small group homes.
The Arizona Department of
Health Services makes every
effort to ensure child care facilities
are inspected regularly; however,
the case loads for child care
licensing surveyors are high. In
2004, ADHS child care licensing
had case loads of 87 programs

per surveyor. The National
Association for the Education
of Young Children (NAEYC)
recommends child care licensing
surveyors have a case load of no
more than 50 facilities.83
In order to alleviate the case load
burden, Governor Napolitano
and the Legislature secured
an additional $400,000 in the
FY 2007 budget for Arizona
Department of Health Services,
Office of Child Care Licensing.
The funding includes 8.5
additional employees, bolstering
the Department’s ability to
conduct timely and thorough
child care facilities inspections.
The child care licensing surveyor
ratio for CY 2006 is eighty-two
(82) cases per surveyor, including
pending licensure applications.84

Ratio of Child Care Licensing Surveyors to Case Load

1:50
1997

Recommended Ratio

1:57

2004

2006
Source: Arizona Department of Health Services
Note: Reported ratios are ‘snapshot’ data, not a yearly average.
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Accreditation
Voluntary accreditation from a
national accrediting organization
is one factor in determining
the quality of early childhood
education settings. Accredited
early childhood education
providers are more likely to be of
higher quality than unaccredited
providers.85 Accrediting
organizations expect their
members to conform to standards
that exceed the basic operational,
health and safety measures
required for state licensure.
Centers and small group homes
wishing to obtain or maintain
accreditation must comply with
quality assurance procedures and
policies and undergo periodic
validation or inspection by the
accrediting organization.

The Arizona State Board of
Education accepts accreditation
from the following organizations
for programs participating in
the Early Childhood Block
Grant: Association Montessori
Internationale, the National
Association for the Education
of Young Children, the National
Early Childhood Program
Accreditation Commission,
the Association for Christian
Schools International, the
American Montessori Society,
and the National Accreditation
Commission for Early Care
and Education.86 In 2006, only
eighteen percent (18%) of
Arizona’s licensed child care
facilities were accredited through
one of the six organizations
accepted by the Arizona State
Board of Education.

Percentage of Licensed Child Care Facilities That Are Accredited
Accredited
18%

Licensed Child Care Facilities
Source: Arizona Department of Health Services, Child Care Licensing Division; and public data gathered from
Association Montessori Internationale, National Association for the Education of Young Children, National
Early Childhood Program Accreditation Commission, Association for Christian Schools International, American
Montessori Society, and the National Accreditation Commission for Early Care and Education websites.
Note: Figures are snapshot data from Arizona Department Health Services, August 2006 and snapshot data
gathered from the accrediting organizations for August 2006.
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Early Childhood Block
Grant Program
There are two primary, publicly
funded, early childhood education
program sources in Arizona:
those funded through the Early
Childhood Block Grant (ECBG)
state funds and those funded by
Head Start and Early Head Start
federal funds. For low-income
families, obtaining high-quality,
early childhood education for their
children is most often achieved
through a publicly supported
program like Head Start and
ECBG preschools.
The Early Childhood Block Grant
(ECBG) awards funds to school
districts and charter schools.
ECBG grantees may then use
the money to provide preschool,
either on site or through a private
provider, to children who qualify
for reduced or free school lunches
per the U.S. Department of
Agriculture guidelines. Children
age 4 years living in families
who earn 185% or less of the
federal poverty line are eligible to
attend ECBG funded preschool

programs under the guidelines.
In 2005, over 5,000 Arizona
children were enrolled in ECBG
funded preschool programs.
Enrollment in ECBG funded
preschool programs has increased
by nineteen percent (19%) since
2003.87
ECBG grantees may also use
ECBG funding to supplement
full-day kindergarten funding, or
to supplement academic programs
in half-day kindergarten through
third grade.88 There is no means
test for kindergarten through
third grade children receiving
services funded with ECBG
monies. During 2005, nearly
5,700 children were enrolled in
full-day kindergarten programs
supplemented by ECBG. Over
67,000 children attending half-day
kindergarten through third grade
were in programs supplemented
by ECBG funding during 2005.
The quality of ECBG funded
programs is enhanced by
required compliance with
several conditions. In addition
to state licensure, ECBG funded

ECBG Funding Levels 2000 - 2005
Preschool

Supplementing
Full-day Kindergarten

Supplementing Half-day
Kindergarten to Grade 3

Total ECBG
Funding

2000

$10,363,524

$2,865,375

$5,709,046

$18,937,945

2001

$9,828,076

$2,963,226

$6,227,361

$19,018,663

2002

$9,759,768

$3,024,243

$6,309,489

$19,093,500

2003

$9,953,752

$3,359,757

$5,748,002

$19,061,511

2004

$10,178,791

$2,720,311

$6,106,405

$19,005,507

2005

$11,530,314

$2,276,324

$6,245,992

$20,052,630

Source: Arizona Department of Education
Note: 2003, 2004 and 2005 monetary figures do not include a small amount of funding reserved for new charter schools.
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programs must be accredited
(or in the process of obtaining
accreditation) through one of
the accrediting organizations
approved by the Arizona State
Board of Education. ECBG
funded programs must also
comply with the Arizona Early
Learning Standards (or the
Arizona Academic K-3 Standards
if serving older children), must
conduct assessments of the
children enrolled in the program
in order to better serve those
children, and must undergo
monitoring and assessment of
program activities.89

Arizona received $19 million in
ECBG for each year from 2000
through 2004. In 2005, Arizona
received $20 million in ECBG
funding. Schools used fiftyseven percent (57%) of the 2005
ECBG monies for preschools,
eleven percent (11%) was used to
supplement full-day kindergarten
programs, and thirty-one percent
(31%) was to used supplement
academic programs for students
in half-day kindergarten through
third grade.90

Number of Children Enrolled in ECBG Preschools
Enrollment By Category and
Percentage of Total ECBG Funded Enrollments By Category

ECBG Funded Half-Day
Kindgarten to Grade 3
ECBG Funded
Full-Day Kindergarten
ECBG Funded Preschool

2003

2004

2005

64,020 (85%)

69,310 (86%)

67,088 (86%)

7,364 (10%)

7,421 (9%)

5,677 (7%)

4,092 (5%)
(5%)

4,332 (5%)

5,050 (6%)

Source: Arizona Department of Education
Note: The Arizona Department of Education does not collect separate enrollment information for ECBG funded half-day
kindergarten. Half-day kindergarten is included with figures for ECBG funding used to supplement kindergarten through
third grade programs.
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Head Start/Early Head
Start Enrollment
Head Start and Early Head
Start are comprehensive child
development programs that
serve children ages birth to five
years, pregnant women, and their
families. Head Start provides early
childhood education programs
for children ages three to five
years with the goal of increasing
school readiness. Early Head
Start promotes healthy prenatal
outcomes for pregnant women,
enhances the development of
very young children ages birth to
three, and promotes healthy family
functioning.
Eligibility for Head Start and
Early Head Start is primarily for
children from families earning
at or below 100% of the federal

poverty line. Children from
families receiving public assistance
(TANF or SSI) and children in
foster care are eligible, regardless
of family income. Ten percent
of enrollments are offered to
children with disabilities. Children
from families with incomes higher
than 100% of the federal poverty
line may be able to participate in
Head Start and Early Head Start
when space is available
Grants to operate Head Start
and Early Head Start programs
at the community level may be
awarded to public agencies, private
organizations, school systems, and
Indian Tribes.

Standards. These standards set
expectations and requirements for
Head Start grantees. Head Start
grantee programs are monitored
to ensure Head Start goals are
being met and quality services are
being provided.
In 2005, there were 22,703
Arizona children enrolled in
Head Start and Early Head Start.
The number of Arizona Head
Start and Early Head Start child
enrollments, increased by two
percent (2%) from 2003 to 2005.91

Head Start and Early Head
Start ensure program quality by
requiring grantees adhere to the
Head Start Program Performance

Number of Children Enrolled in
Head Start or Early Head Start Programs

22,206

22,483

2003

2004

22,703

2005

Source: Head Start Bureau, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.
Note: Figures include Head Start and Early Head Start grantees, delegate agencies,
Migrant and Seasonal Farm Workers grantees, and Tribal program grantees.
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Voluntary, State-Funded,
Full-Day Kindergarten
Children attending full-day
kindergarten are significantly
better readers at the end of
the school year than children
attending half-day kindergarten
and also make bigger gains in
mathematics.92 The increased
academic benefits of full-day
kindergarten continue well
into the second grade and fullday kindergarten attendance is
linked to lower chances of grade
retention. Some studies have
also found greater improvements
Number of Children Enrolled in Voluntary,
State-Funded, Full-Day Kindergarten
27,907

in social skills93 and behavior
for children enrolled in full-day
kindergarten. Among other social
and emotional benefits, children
in full-day kindergarten have been
found to be less anxious in class,
less withdrawn, more involved
in classroom activities, and more
productive when working in
groups than children in half-day
kindergarten.94
Arizona public schools receive
state funding for and are required
to provide only voluntary, half-day
kindergarten. With the passage of
SB 1405, Arizona school districts
and charter schools throughout
Arizona may also offer parents the
choice of sending their children to
voluntary, state-funded, full-day
kindergarten.
The number of Arizona children
enrolled in voluntary, state-funded,
full-day kindergarten increased
forty-one percent (41%) from
school year 2004-2005 to school
year 2005-2006.

11,656

2004-2005

2005-2006

Source: Arizona Department of Education
Note: Figures are for voluntary, state-funded, full-day kindergarten. Figures do not include any
students who were enrolled in other full-day kindergarten programs provided through other fiscal
resources such as Title I, K-3 overrides, Early Childhood Block Grants, etc. Because full-day
kindergarten was not funded by the State of Arizona until 2004, the Arizona Department of
Education (ADE) did not build the capability of differentiation between half-day and full-day
kindergarten enrollments into the student level data collection system. ADE makes the assumption
that enrollments for state-funded, full-day kindergarten schools are for full-day enrollments.
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Cost of Child Care
Access to affordable, reliable,
quality child care allows
parents to work and children
to benefit socially, emotionally,
developmentally, and academically.
In 2004, there were over a quarter
of a million Arizona children
under age six with both parents or
their only parent in the workforce.95
Parents most often leave their
youngest children in the care of
a relative, but many parents use
other types of child care because
of reliability, availability and
quality issues. Over a third of
preschoolers spend their day in
out-of-home, non-relative care.96
Workforce participation of
parents is significantly hindered
by the lack of affordable,97
reliable, quality child care. Poor
families spend about a fourth of
their wages on child care and all
families, regardless of economic

level, pay a higher percentage of
their wages toward child care for
preschoolers than for school-age
children.98 Parents who cannot
afford reliable, quality child care
are forced to cobble together
a tenuous jumble of informal
care, relatives, and friends to
care for their young children
while they work. When child care
arrangements break down, parents
are late to work, must leave early,
exhaust medical leave or vacation
days (if available), or take unpaid
leave.99 Lack of formal child
care arrangements is associated
with parents dropping out of the
workforce,100 and, in the case of
low-income families, may prevent
parents from retaining their
current jobs or from entering the
workforce at all.
The Arizona Department of
Economic Security (DES)
provides child care assistance for
families with incomes up to 165%

Average Daily Charge for a Full Day of Care,
for a Three-Year-Old, at a Child Care Center

$27.60

$29.35

$20.48

2000

2002

2004

Source: Arizona Department of Economic Security
Note: Daily rates presented are based on the 75th percentile of 2000, 2002, and 2004 Child Care Market
Rate Surveys, and are the averages of costs in Districts 1 – 6, for a full day of care, for a 3 year old child
enrolled in a center-based facility.
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of the poverty line who have
children 12 years old or younger.
Parents must be employed,
attending job training or school,
residing in a shelter, unable to
care for a child due to a disability,
participating in a rehabilitation
or drug treatment program,
participating in community
service, or eligible under a foster
care plan or Child Protective
Services to qualify for the subsidy.
DES pays all or part of child care
up to a set rate depending on the
eligible families’ income, age of
the children, and which program
the family is qualified for. Families
usually must pay a co-payment,
based on family income, and
any difference between the DES
subsidy rate and the actual rate
their child care provider charges.101
In 2005, Governor Napolitano
secured state appropriations of
$11.2 million to eliminate the child
care waiting list and pay for the
increased number of families in
need of child care subsidies. The

FY 2007 State budget included a
$7.9 million increase to move the
DES child care assistance subsidy
to the 2000 market rate beginning
July 1, 2006. The subsidy increases
the amount DES can pay child
care providers, but the rate is still
six years behind the actual market
cost of child care.
The actual cost of child care has
grown faster than the incomes
of parents. From 2000 to 2004,
the daily charge for a full day of
care for a three-year-old child at
a licensed child care center rose
forty-three percent (43%).102
During the same time period,
the average annual salary for
Arizonans increased only a little
over twelve percent (12%).103 At
2004 prices, full time child care
costs Arizona parents anywhere
from $3,900 to $8,580 per year.104
A year’s regular, undergraduate
resident tuition at one of
Arizona’s state universities is
less than $5,000.105
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Ready Teachers
High-quality, early childhood
education is one of the most
effective strategies for ensuring
children begin school ready to
succeed. Children who attend
high-quality, early childhood
education programs get betters
scores on standardized tests,
are held back a grade less often,
and have fewer behavioral
problems than children who do
not attend high-quality, early
childhood education programs.
Well-qualified, experienced, early
childhood education teachers are
the primary component of highquality, early childhood education
programs. Unfortunately, while
demand for well-qualified,
experienced, early childhood
education teachers continues
to grow, the early childhood
education field provides few
incentives for professionals to
remain in the business. The lack
of qualified early childhood
education teachers makes it
difficult for programs to maintain
quality. Building a pool of
well-qualified early childhood
education teachers and retaining
them in the field is a key to
elevating the overall quality of
early childhood education.

Early Childhood Education
Teacher Credentials
Education level and specialized
training in early childhood
education determine the teaching
quality a child will receive from
his or her teacher. Children
who attend an early childhood
education classroom with a wellqualified teacher score better
on cognitive tests, have more
developed language abilities,106 are
more adept at social interactions,
and have fewer behavioral
problems. Developmental
enhancements for children are
highest when their early childhood education teacher has a
bachelor degree.107
Despite the importance of
well-qualified, early childhood

education teachers in providing
high-quality instruction, the
education level of early childhood
education teachers has actually
declined over the last two decades.
In the mid-1980s approximately
forty-three percent (43%) of
early education teachers had at
least a bachelor degree, but many
of those well-qualified early
childhood education professionals
have retired or left the field.108
Nationally, about thirty-three
percent (33%) of early childhood
teachers at center-based providers
have a bachelor degree.109
The educational attainment
of Arizona’s early childhood
education workforce mirrors
national trends, with only thirtytwo percent (32%) of Arizona’s
early childhood education teachers
having a bachelor degree.110

Percentage of Early Childhood Education
Teachers With a Bachelor Degree
Bachelor Degree
32%

Arizona ECE Teachers
Source: Compensation and Credentials: A Survey of Arizona’s Early Education Workforce
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Early Childhood Education
Teacher Turnover
Staff turnover negatively impacts
both early childhood education
programs and the children in
those programs. High staff
turnover is closely linked with
low quality. Turnover contributes
to burnout among staff and
is disruptive for parents and
children. Children at centers
with unstable staff are put at a
disadvantage developmentally.
Children attending early childhood
education programs with high
staff turnover rates have fewer
language skills and lower levels of
social development than children
in more stable centers.111
Staff turnover in the early
childhood education field is
adversely high. A third of all early

childhood education staff change
jobs each year. About half of
early childhood education teachers
who change jobs leave to work
in another industry.112 Due to the
shortage of well-qualified early
childhood education teachers,
competent staff who leave for
other jobs or exit the industry
are often replaced with less
educated, inexperienced staff or
cannot be replaced at all. The
National Childcare Staffing Study
found that over half of centerbased early childhood education
providers were unable to replace
all the staff they had lost the
previous year.113 In Arizona,
seventeen percent (17%) of early
childhood education teachers
and thirty-two percent (32%) of
assistant early childhood education
teachers have been on the job for
less than two years.114

Percentage of Early Childhood Education
Teachers on the Job Less Than 2 Years
On the Job Less
Than 2 Years
17%

Arizona ECE Teachers
Source: Compensation and Credentials: A Survey of Arizona’s Early Education Workforce
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Early Childhood Education
Teacher Compensation
The education level of early
childhood education teachers and
job turnover strongly impact early
childhood education, but teacher
pay is more closely associated with
the quality of early childhood
education programs than any
other factor.115
Low pay contributes to staff
turnover and lowers program
quality, creating a cycle of
instability. The lowest paid early
childhood education teachers are
two times more likely to change
jobs or leave the field than their
better paid colleagues.116 Higher
paid early childhood education
teachers are less likely to change
jobs or leave the field; however, at
a median starting wage of $7.50
per hour and a median highest

salary of $11.00 per hour for an
experienced staff member, many
early childhood education teachers
have difficulty staying on the
job—especially when higher paid
positions with better benefits are
available in other industries. Early
childhood education teachers
who leave the early childhood
education field for jobs in other
industries earn significantly more
than early childhood education
teachers who change jobs but stay
in the field.117
Nationally, the median average
hourly wage for an early childhood
education teacher is $10.57.118
In 2004, the median average
hourly wage for an Arizona early
childhood education teacher was
$9.00 per hour, or $18,720 per
year before taxes…a salary $130
below the federal poverty line for
a family of four.119

Median Average Hourly Wage
For Early Childhood Education Teachers
$9.00

$8.00
$6.20

1997

2001

2004

Source: Compensation and Credentials: A Survey of Arizona’s Early Education Workforce
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Ready Communities
Community Public-Private
Partnerships
Strategies to ensure children begin
first grade safe, healthy and ready
to succeed are contingent on the
full engagement of communities.
Local leaders, advocates,
governments, and parents know
the needs of their particular
communities best and are most
able to bring about positive
changes at the grassroots level. In
order to build a statewide system
of supports for school readiness,
public-private partnerships must
be built at the local level.
AEEFs Community Assessment and Planning,
Capacity Building, and Program Enhancement Grants

Communi ty Coalition
for Early Education

Children and
Family Alliance

Yavapai Communi tes
for Children
Valley of the Sun
United Way

United Way
of Pinal County

In 2005, the Arizona Early
Education Funds (AEEFs)
were established at the Arizona
Community Foundation, in
conjunction with the Tucson
Community Foundation and
the United Way of Tucson
and Southern Arizona, to help
communities statewide build
the quality and capacity of early
childhood education programs
for children ages birth to five
years. The Funds were established
with the support of Governor
Napolitano and the State School
Readiness Board with the purpose
of enhancing the early learning
experiences of Arizona’s children
through the implementation of
the State School Readiness Board’s
Action Plan. The Funds award
regional partnership grants to
improve and enhance the quality
of early childhood education at
the community level.
In 2006, the AEEFs awarded six
grants to local-level partnerships.
A donation from Phelps Dodge
Corporation extended the number
of partnership grant awards to
eight. The partnerships will focus
on parent education, early literacy,
professional development and
education for early childhood
education teachers, and quality
improvements.

More For Kids

Source: The Arizona Community Foundation
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Public Awareness
Complementing the work
of communities, state and
local governments, advocates,
educators, caregivers and parents
to build supports for quality
early childhood education, is the
need to educate the public about
the value of high-quality, early
childhood education. Efforts
are underway in Arizona to
increase public awareness of
the importance of early brain
development and high-quality
early learning.
You’re It! is a statewide
campaign, initiated by Partners
for Arizona’s Children, to raise
public awareness and engagement
around the importance of
investing in children. Partners
for Arizona’s Children, a publicprivate partnership of thirty-two
organizations, including the
United Ways of Arizona, focuses
on educating and mobilizing
communities toward ensuring
all Arizona children have the
resources they need to be healthy,
happy, and begin school ready to
learn and succeed.
Ready to Learn, an initiative
begun by the Mesa United Way
in 2001, partners with businesses,
state and local governments,
schools and other service
organizations to bring information about the importance of early
brain development to parents,
caregivers and the community.

Born Learning, under the banner
of the United Ways of Arizona,
is a related public engagement
campaign focusing on raising
awareness about quality early
learning experiences through
broadcast commercials and
print advertising.
The Arizona Parent Kits,
developed by The Virginia
G. Piper Charitable Trust in
conjunction with the University
of California, Berkley, are a
free resource distributed to new
parents in Maricopa County
through St. Joseph’s Hospital and
Banner Desert Medical Center.
The Parent Kits are designed
to educate parents about the
developmental needs of young
children. Distribution of the
Parents Kits outside Maricopa
County is provided through the
Child Abuse Prevention License
Plate program fund.
The New Directions Institute
for Infant Brain Development
provides fact-based, highquality, accessible training on
early brain development for
parents and caregivers. New
Directions professionals also
make presentations to business,
government and community
leaders in order to increase
awareness of the importance of
early brain development. New
Directions puts greatest emphasis
on development from birth to
three years when a child’s brain is
growing most rapidly.
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Conclusions

W

hen measuring systems,
statistics are useful only
when placed in context. Periodic,
sequential data allows for trend
analysis. A comparison figure,
such as a national average, gives us
a benchmark by which to measure
our progress.
For most of the Key Performance
Indicators there is a enough
sequential data and a reliable
comparison figure; however, for
some of the indicators, especially
those regarding early childhood
education teachers, DIBELS
scores, and some facets of the
child care industry in Arizona, the
data is not as rich.

z

z

Bearing in mind the limitations of
some data, the following can be
concluded from an examination
of the Key Performance
Indicators:
z

Many Arizona children
do not begin school with
the basic early literacy
skills they need to succeed
academically and continue to
have difficulty with reading
skills throughout elementary
school, as suggested by their
performance on standardized
reading tests.

z

In the last five years, Arizona
has made significant gains
in increasing the percentage
of young children who get
recommended immunizations,
receive well-child checks, and
who are covered by health
insurance; however, Arizona
still lags behind the nation
in these measures of child
well being, indicating that
emphasis and commitment
toward improving the health
of young children should
continue and be strengthened.
Less than a fifth of Arizona
licensed child care facilities
are accredited by a recognized
accrediting body and only
about a fourth of eligible,
lower-income children
are enrolled in Head Start
and Early Head Start or
an Early Childhood Block
Grant funded preschool
suggesting that high-quality,
early childhood education
programs are not available for
all parents who want them.

connoting parents eagerness
to take advantage of enhanced
learning opportunities for
their children.
z

The average cost of child
care has risen faster than
the incomes of parents,
and is a significant expense
for families, yet measures
of program quality such as
teacher education levels, staff
stability, and teacher pay, have
not improved proportionate
to fees. Early childhood
education providers should be
afforded resources to enhance
program quality.

z

Low pay, high turnover, and
lack of qualified staff plague
the early childhood education
field on a national level and
continue to apply to Arizona’s
early childhood education
teachers. Efforts to improve
the education, retention
and pay of Arizona’s early
education teachers should be
continued and enhanced.

Enrollment in voluntary, statefunded, full-day kindergarten
more than doubled from the
2004-2005 school year to
the 2005-2006 school year,
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